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29 MacDonald Avenue, Altona North, Vic 3025

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 580 m2 Type: House

Shane AhKan

0405694108

Barry Seignior

0425850607

https://realsearch.com.au/29-macdonald-avenue-altona-north-vic-3025
https://realsearch.com.au/shane-ahkan-real-estate-agent-from-sweeney-altona
https://realsearch.com.au/barry-seignior-real-estate-agent-from-sweeney-altona


$990,000 - $1,080,000

Charming Family Home in Altona NorthWelcome to 29 Macdonald Avenue, a delightful family home nestled on the cusp

of Newport, offering a perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and character. This beautifully maintained original home is

situated on a generous 580sqm (approx) block, providing ample space for your family to flourish.Featuring:- 3 Bedrooms

with BIR- Bathroom with ample space and beautiful features.- 2 Toilets for convenience.- Large Kitchen and dining

boasting abundant pantry, benchotop space and cupboard space.- L-Shaped Living for family gatherings and entertaining

guests- Fully self-contained bungalow complete with a bedroom, bathroom, living area, and kitchen, it provides a private

retreat or additional accommodation options.- Double Garage with Ample Driveway Space.- Low Maintenance Front and

BackyardDiscover the epitome of convenience in this prime location, a short drive from Newport Lakes, Newport Train

Station, Altona Gate, Millers Junction, The Circle Shops, and Borrack Square. Immerse yourself in the vibrant community

while enjoying the tranquility of your peaceful neighborhood. The residence is not only strategically situated but also

ready to become your home sweet home. With a seamless transition awaiting, this property is poised for immediate

occupancy, inviting you to move in and begin creating lasting memories. Don't miss the opportunity to make 29

Macdonald Avenue your forever home.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to

be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or

omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested

parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal and financial advice. 


